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The University of Dayton will aponsol" a hLah school . 
dra .. 
dl'aM featival March 5, 6, and 7 in tbe John F. Kennedy Me,.,r!al Union 
Little Theater. 
Play • . a~ aohools are as followa, 
Fri., Mar. 5-·7 p.a. The)ad Seed. Wilbur Wl"laht 
9 p.m. Not Enouab Rope. Vandtii.-iNtler 
Sat., Mar. 6-1 p. m. The Ghost of • Show. Carroll 
3130 p.m. A Slav. With Two Facea, Jullienne 
7 p. lI. Drop of • Hat. VUla Madonna (Iov1natoo, 1<y.) 
9,ao p.m. ' Overtone •• Fairbom 
This 'estival is being sponaored by the CUl tuN eo_ittee of 
the U. D. Union ActbitleaQr!aulution. TheN vl11 be diaeuaaion and 
cottee .ftel' Ncb pertol"lMlnce. AWl I'd a will be Mde after tM last per-
foraance on Sunday. 
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